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OUR LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature of this Territory

convenes at Olytnpia this morning, and.
under the recent law of Congress hi tug

its period of adjournment, will lemaiu
iu «-(i»ion but forty days. During that

brief space of time, which i* too short
by one-half for a proper dispatch oi

the amount of business iikely to come
before them. the members of both
houses will find it necessary not only

to economise their time, but to work

with a willif, in addition to the usual
routine of legislation and their action

upon the hundred or more useless l»i»IH

which will come before them, they

would signalize this session bj ttie

passage of several much needed and

important measures, and the amend
went of a number of Uws no# in force

Prominent amongst those measures

ueeJed and amendments required
which should t«< carefully c-msil. ic.i

and acted upon, is the adepliou ot

a good school law; the enacting
of amplti provision for the calling
of a Convention to provide for the foi-
mat ion of a Coustitutiou a..d a State
Government; the amending of the la*»

regulating elections, and the descent
and distribution of the property of «!«??

ceased persons; the puicmge of a law
to protect cut salmon fisheries, and an
act amendatory of ttie one concerning

the incorporation of towns ami cities.

Besides these needed amendments, there
are very many other laws requiring
their attention; and a few which do

not. Among the latter is the Civil
Pra dice Act, which, judging from the

past, will not be bettered by being any
further meddled with.

Constituting both houses of tliin body
are a larger number of new men than
in any previous legislature, and on an
average much mora ability, and in con-
sequence we nre more hopeful of SOUIH

needed and effectivo legislation this
Fall than heretofore.

As many of our renders may just now
desire to know who the members are,
we append their naines:

COUNCIL.
Walla Walla?l)*ii Stewart.
Columbia, Whitman aud Stevens?-

Elisha Ping.
Clarke, Skamania, Klickitat and

Yakima? M. S. Hathaway.
Cowlitz, Pacific and Wahkiakum ?C.

A. Heed.
Thurston aud I,ewis?T. M Reed.
Pierce, Mason and Chehalis?Jacob

Hoover.
Kti.g-C 11. Hauford.
Kitaap, Snohomish and Vi hatcoiu ?E

C. Ferguson.
Jefferson, Clallam, Island aud San

Juan?J. A. Kuliu.
HOL'TK.

Stevens?D. F. Percival.
Whitman?L. M. Ringer.
Walla Walla?W. T. Hums. William

Martita, A. J. Gregory, N. Van Syrle.
Yakima?Edw. Wliitson.
Cowlitz?J. H. U Due.
Cowlitz and Wahkiakum Nathan

Davis.
Clarke?William R. Daniels, C T.

Styles.
Columbia?R. G. Newland and Ewd.

McDouell.
Clarke, Skamania an>l Klikitat?N.

Whitney.
Lewis?J. 11. Long.
Thurston?J. C. Hoar. 8. G. Wood and

Juo. Cbipisan
Pacific and Chehalis- -Thomas War-

man.
Pieroe?W. B. Kelley.

Pierce and Masan?John Mcßcavy.
King?G. W. Tibbetts aud Joe Foster.
Snohomish?O. 11. Iverson.
Kitsap and Jefferson?Win. Kortcr.
Jefferson?John M. E Atkinson.
Wbstconi?L. L. Andrews.
Clallam aud San Juau?E. D. War-

bass.
lsUud?Easou B. Khoy.

TELEGRAPHIC.
CrrlMiirrlyto the

O.ii/j 1* M7ei.i(«E.ltDß.

TUE ONL¥ XttWiKS

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TEKIUTORY.

miroixu.

SAX FHANCISCO Sept. 29.?The steam-

ship Dakota Bailed to-day with th« fol-
lowing paatenger list For Tort Town-
send?Mr*. J. 8. Avery and daughter,
AI. Pettygr ore and wife and L. 11.
Treaaan. For Seattle?George Foster,
J. L. Cmnkhite, Mrs M Chilbcrg atd
child, John Croukhite, 1\ T. Wiie, S
Davis, Mrs. R. Cas*. Dr. J. C. Ura*st<

and wife. Mrs. W. A. Jennings, Chaa.
Grave* and utoe in the steerage. For
Olvmpia- lira. Viedeulmrg and infant.
Mi*Rertha Krogoll, Chas. Burmeiaier
and one in the steerage.

VALUUO, Sept. 29.? 1t may be now
stated at a fact that the Northern Rail-
way will not build aa extension to Bui-
mm thie season. All the ronet ruction

for e at Martior* are beirg discharged j
us f*«t as their work is completed

Ihe hearing o! the ca*o of Emerson i
C< rvtlir*before the Jus'ioe of the Peace
at .?"uisun for a violation of the fish law,
list IwH-n «rt fir Friday next.

SAN FKASCIVO. S-pt 2"*.? It i« ru-
iu<>re<i thst th.* 1* 8 grand jury have
f-utid indictment. against other persons

j than Pinn--y und Spaulding in connec-
tion with the fraudulent » avj certifi-
cates. The jury will me ton Monday
in xt for tht; purpose of further inv»-sti-
ir ting nuin-rcu- charges against «ev-
erttl individuals. It is «v;<lent the jury
have ret concluded tlu-ir investigation
of Pinney. Spalding arid eight t>r ten

others arc to appear before

t!ie grand jurj on Monday.
To-il'tv Mrs. Honor* Hunk, mother

of young Rnik, now cm fined in '.he
county jail under the sentence of death
u<x tbe murder of Police Officer Contes,
vifsitrd h> r son in jiil. While there she

give np to the.jailor a key constructed
of a small pistol barrel, at-d said tl;at

she founded it on the street. On trial
it was fund to fit tha locks of all the
c-ll doors. On l*-itgmore closely ques-

tioned and threatened with arrest if she

did not discb se how it came into In r
possession »ht refused to answer fur
»h-r, saying she woold renn.in in jiil
six months sooner than give aDy one
away. It is surmised the visited the

j*ilwith the intention of passing the
key to her son and causing a general
jail delivery, but her course-' failed be-

fore she could accomplish her purpose,
througn f«-ar o? fatal consequences
likely to follow the Httempt at an out-

'>r< aW, and th« possibility of the means
of deliverence being traced to her.

M.va i>A.
ViituiNiA,Sept '29? Lou St. Clair,

xn old man *ell-kuown in Nevada for

tk 111 in pistol shooting, was run over
this evening at Carson by a I.>c\ motive

?MI the V. and T. K K and horribly
mangled. He died m a few iuir.ut.cS.

KASt'ICK* Sl tlKS

CHICAGO, 8' jit 29?A telegram from
liei.ton, MontHi a. Tim Nez
IVree* attacked th«? rifli* pits i»t Ci»w

(it Ht*ll)1t >W tl oil I lit* 2,'t<| illitt.,
-nuking bevfii chaiges and tiglr.iug
until lOn'clnuk th« next ui<>rnii g, when
tliey left, probibly fur Milk river, ai d
Sunday night they burned a freight
pile containing thirty ton* of govern-
ment. and twenty tons of private freight-
Citizens Wiemer and Walker were
wounded #eru>u*ly in the fight. It is
Relieved the h.utiles are ui'ikir.g their
way to the li i'iah po«>osiions The
Sitting Bull coniini»sion have now ai-

rived at liei.ton, but. owing to the
iib*ence of tronps necessary for on
?'?cart will not leave befoie the first
of lw.xt month.

NEW YOHK, SEPT. 29 ?Tue most rev-
erend James Kosevplt Bayley, Arch
bi«hop of Baltimore and Primate of the
(toman Catholic Church in America was
slowly dying lust evening, in tho Epis-
copal residence, in the shadow of St.
Patrick's Cat hedral, Newark-

Nsw YORK, Sept. 29?Commissioner
Campbell issues a warning to the pub-
lic of tho necessity for strict economy
in the uso of Croton water. The
drought of last year, the severest

known for half a century, nan not so

Hoverr an the drought of this year, and
for three months no water has run over
the Croton dam intn the Hudson river.

Republican merchants and bankers
propose a mass-meeting to make what
is termed a public disavowal of the
State Convention's attack on the ad-
ministration of President Hayes and its
Republican supporters.

NEW ORLEANS Sept. 29?A Galves-
ton special says: Lieut. Hullia with a
hundred men has crossed iuto Mexico
near Sara Gossa, in pursuit of hem*
thieves. No further particulars have
been received.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 29? Advices
from Senator Morton to this noon are
to the effect that there baa been no
change since last night. The visit of
Secretary Thompson and Senator Mo-
Donald yesterday did him good rather
than harm.

CIUCACK), Sept. 28? The Tribune*
Washington special says The Cabinet
Considered the character of the Presi-
dent's Message. It will be short, con-
sisting mainly of the reason for calling '
aa extra session and reference to re-
quired spocud appropriations.

Persons claiming knowledge say it is
Conk'iiug's plan to demand of the ad-
ministration as a conditiou of his sup
port the dismisMl of Evarts. The an
n»uncement that owing to Conkling's
action in the RochesUr convention, the
administration would immediately s«<

cure th* removal of Coukling'* appoin-
tees throughout New York is un-
founded

Th«* Ohio cletka will cither go houie
at *2 40 rato c».i the llalliniorti and Ohio
R. R., or contribute ui .ney fur cam-
paign purport Sixth Auditor Mc-
Urew hat »»eeii actively soliciting, *nd
it would aftni comet within the provis
ion* of th* civil terriee order prohibit-
ing i l»-rk* collecting money for political
purpose*

r.iMopi.

LosikiX, SEPT 29 The Times,
strongly pro-Russian, points promin-
eutly to the following : "It it «aid the

Turkish-soldiers hare received ,<trict

orders not to tin* at the Ruttian general,
least he should be killed or disabled
and replaced by a more skilled man "

Lovdox Sept. 29? The wounded

from PIPTIIS are overcrowded in the
Russian hospitals, snd the wounded -nf-
fer much m transit to Russia.

The Timt* say* the Mid of the cam-
paign mint 1-e and it promise* to

present something like a .Irawn little.
Hie power* will then attempt to ;ivcrt

another campaign by diplomacy

LON DON. S»*l>T 29 A tot RESPOND*-! t

at Bucharest writes: A day or two of
rain has made the roads almost impas-
sible. Mud is ahlcie deep !!? rse*

have eaten atm< st all th>: f Hay
is very scarce at any price. Communi-
cations are daily more difficult.

Russian >tafF officers in front Plena
express the utmost confident? that the
place will fall into tueir band-. There
is an abundance of wheat and bailey in
Bulgaria and a very large crop of In-
dian com. If the Rusiiat.s can sur
mount the difficulty of obtaining fuel
they can winter in Bulgaria very com-
f >rtab!v.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 29? Snow
has !»eeii falling in Sell ipka Pass since
Mmidtr, anil is now ten centimetres
d-ep at the foot of the Balkans.

LONDON, Sept. 2H?Germany to day
advanced the minimum price at which
she willsell silver to 5 j pence.

BKUSSEL?, Sept. 2S?The French
Prince Imperial passe 1 through Brus-
sels f >r Chateau d'Ave near Nauinr.

From Portland.

PORTLAND. B*-pt. 2<>tll, IST".
KD. lirrKLLIQPNCEU : According to

our u e unl experience, it lias rained al-
most ever sine* we arrived in Portland
?n«<t. ntfudily, bat beavy, light ai.d by
spells. On the road, we had the
pleasure to meet Gen. Sln-ruian and
sluts en r>jute t<> the Swund. ILs visit
Uan oiueu of to Waihington Ter-
ritory. The allukious in bis. speech at

Walla Walla the otlur d<*y, to the

pros|»eit ot our beeoiuing a JSlnt-, and
encouraging remarks on the master of
our r»ur ad a i l transput tai ion devehiji-
meot, as tli<-> did tium one who
pusarsaea potent an li flUcliCc ill thrt
admitiistrat<ui> Mere

aUte that the ooj«*et ol liis> trip to the
f>»>und. in one ot utaervailou relative tt»

tlin ri qiurt uiei ts and pr«>p» r *iti-s for
lortilivatious We hopti the | eop ? ut"
beattle tnol an opportunity to txtt-ml a
wiloouie to tb<. giand old h»-ro of h
war for the Union, suitable to tiie im-

portation of the occasion and Hits mer-
ited fame of the uian.

I.ML'KovEMEN 13.

Portland allows of felt
her share ot the ellYcts of the umversnl
hard times; bat us her m.tiiiatuy is
agriculture, her chances for picking up
tins Full are good. We noticed thfeu
brick buildings goiiig up or pn-puriug
to, mni fi'ivt-r.tl fiame tines. '1 lie- most
iMipurtiiut ot" the former is ilie liund-
Some three-story Sitvinys Hunk, being
erected ? n the corner of First ami I'n.e
streets, by tho Oregon and Washington
Trust Investment Company, of Scot-
Und, of which Mr. \V lilisin licid is
resident Manager. and Mr. 11 11 Curry,
formerly Weils, Fargo \ (Jo's ageut in
Seattle, is ut present employed us a
cu-liier.

The Nicholson pavement on First
\u25a0street, after standing the wear and teur
of travel for eight or niue years has :
tii ally got out of repair, and is being
torn up and relaul. Tbo blocks, not-
withstanding their asphalturn treat
went, seem to have rotted badly.

Strenuous efforts are making by the
Portland financiers to git a Saw passed
by both the Oregon und Washington
Territory Legislatures for the protec- i
tiou of Hahnou. This question deserves
immediate and effective attention. They
are also moving vigorously towuraa
getting Congress to fix the N. I*. It.
K. Go's route along the south side of
the Columbia, witli their terminus at
Portland. It Mould iU> no barui for i
Seattle to offset this movement by u
like petitioa and memorial, to have'
th» gn.at natural harbor of Seattle, en-
dorsed by all the engineers as the right
one, established as the terminus, 'llien
we don't care lunch by what interme-
diate line they run.

EAST PORTLAND
la mora thau the Oakland of Portland,
because the hifch range of hilln juts
down so close to the river on the we»t
aide, that if the town ever does grow
into a large city, it can have little
chance to spread except over the up- 1
land fiats that stretch away I'roui the
east bank of the Willamette. This
town, which is now about what Oak-
laud was in 1861, is reached from Port-
land in a few minutes by way of two
lines of steam fen ies across the raging
Willamette. Though not pet haps as.
go-ah'-ad a place as it might IT, it is
y«t commendable in several respects,
considering the broken up and slough
rifted nature of the site immediately
along tbo rivvr bank; ?notably so for
tb« amount of smooth, clean plunked
atnets and roads running oat into the
neighboring country whieli it has built.
Another big bridge is being laid across
Four h street b tween J ami K streets,
aud aome new houses are going up !
We were pleasd to notice ou a high
rising ground, at the head of K street,
a apledid new school-bouse going up?-
just such a one a? Seattle ought to
build oa the Sixth street block. It is
almost as commanding a building, as
the court house over iu the city. We
found it to be fio f«t square?though
ra»bar in the shape ot a cross with brief
prtioiigaliuns of the ends ar the
wings?and 36 feet high to the coruice,

with a substantial brick basement.
There will bp two large study rooms on
each floor, lte-»ide« h*ll«, cU>ak rooms,
etc.

We had the picture of meeting to-day
our ?juendotu townsman, K M.
Kxj .

WHO iiAiopened up a t*K>t
sua shoe t-jiAbii-iini.i.t on First street
ami is doing well.

Thert- ere other uiattrr« :h*t might
be ot interest which I w.mld tike to
write about, but 1 tuutt down Lrtkcs
right here, to go ebunnl the neat and
staunch little steamship City of Chat-
ter which is ab>ut to cast off far Hk

th rv,.te for the Bay. T. H

XOBObT has found Charier Koas yet.
but awybody has found the best place
in B«sttle to get Oyster*?at Piper's, of
(ww.

Bead and Learn for Yourself,

Many valuable discoveries and much
useful knowledge is kept from the
wurl I. because of the immense expense
in m*kuig them krtown to the people.
Thi-» is not *he case with BOSCHEE'S
GEKMAN SYKUI', although but a few
yenr* introduced into this country, its
#it.e rear he- in every town and vil-
lage
o*»s in curiug Consumption, severe
Coughs, Pneumonia, Astbn.a, and all
other diseases of the throat and
v*a> first made known by distributing
every year, fur three years, over 4<hi,CM>o j
bottles to the afflicted./m of rlutrye, by t
Liruygists. No such a test of m<*rit WHS
ever given before to any other preparn- j
tion. Could you ask more? Go to
your Druggi-t ml get a bottle fof ?5
cents and try it. Sample bottle, 10
tent*. Aaents. Crane & Brigbam,
Wh'»le«.-ife I>su_'si.it?, San Francisco.

BORN.
--- '\u25a0- -

M.» G'is?lu this city, on th-J ?-ifh iTit, to the
wife of Dr. J.S Xaggs, aecn. ? 1

NEW ADVERTIShIiiNIiT"

FOUND !

\ SILK FUBRELLA, ON SECOND STREET.
.TV The owner can vt»tain the ume by callitg

?t this office. <M-tl-d:l»

BOARDING
?AND?-

ROOMS TO LET.
Apply to

J. W. Alverson,
Front Street, near Railroad 01-dim

DRAMATIC READINGS
-BY-

Mrs. HENRY S. LAKE.
?AT

YES LEU'S HALL,
This (Monday) Evening,

Ou which occasion

ivIR. W. F. PECK
will give several

Popular Songs.
Entertainment to commence at 8 o'clock.

Adminwton, -
- - 2.1 rti.

octl-dlt i

FIRST ANNUAL

Grand Ball
A 1

YESLER'S LiALL,

MONDAY, Evening, Oct. Ist,
t'nder the Minftgenient of th«

KING lOUNTV INDISTRIiL
ASSOCIATION.

Admission, - #1 00

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

C. W. Lavtrn. F. W. Wald.
/. C. Milt*.

j

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION.

ti. (iattart. W A. -leaning*,
W. A. 3arrlnßtoi.

FLOOR MANAOETB.
T. B. SnM'll. FT. A. Billow.

S. F. Coointxt.

YESLER'S HALL.
WASH NORTON MANAGER I

Wednesday aud Thursday Eve's
October 3d and 4th.

Return of the FAVORITES!

EMERSON'S MINSTRELS,
BILLY EMERSON,

WASH NORTON.
CHAS. COGILL,

FRED. COOPER,
AnJ tatlre Company in complete rbange of pro
\u25a0rmmaie.
sfew Aeta, Xea Rsags and Rkelrlin.

Prift* a* Una'.
Reserved HtaU at Jack L«vt'i.

C. A. WHEELER.
iK-||-4t.l Oenera'. Agent.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE

FARMING CLAIM
Of 340 Arret*.

Mi»U*umber. rmbrafea about ?« aer»* of oren
rpUnl Mirth partially sad '*»iiy drainerf.
Fr Lttfa a

SUPERIOR BUILDING SITE
i

on a larje c)*ae Lake apoo the new Ti! ley road

ten miles \u25ba uth of OlympU. idiolai (arm of F.
W. Bruwa, t« wbota application may he sad*. or
address,

M. t. TRAVXK,
oetl.vSm Ol|fl>. W. t.

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

W. B. HALL,
Surveyor and Civil Kugineer,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO PARTIES Wl*H-
iog to wear* Hom« in Waahiu»ft<>n terri-

tory. either by II iwttnjor Prr a» he
ia thoroughly acquaint!-1 witb tb« Unl n-t yet
token ap. Tense, xtry reasonable.

Appl» In person orby *tt.r to
if* W. B. HA1.1.. at:!»

H. E. HATHAWAY,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Vti:attend to bwdneas In sll psrta of the Ter-

rttory. Particular attention given to Probate
HlWl,00l lectl ii of Debts and Payment ofTaxes.

* HI4TTLC. W T.

MISCELLANEOUS

L. A. TREEN,
MANFFAOTtREK, WHOLESALE AND 15 KTAII. DE\I.UK IN

(ENTIIIM FINE C II.F. kIP i STIII, I
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE.

. BOOTS A\l> SHOES
For Farmers. Log-gets, Miners. Millmen. Sailors ami Mechanics, roiistuntlv
on hand, l.»y the ease or single pair, or made to measure at short notiivT

1 his House has had these lines of Goods i:i this market tor niott

'than ten years; the hides are grown aw l tr.nned !<:.\u25a0. rid tln v are home
made.

In CUSTOM- i # Congress (i a iters,
ORK, Boots and I J Alexis and I.ow Cut

Shoes are made to / -or any kind and
measure, and sent Jt? L stvle of Hoot or
to any part of the 2/ | ma jo t(l or .

country, by express. \. \ dor.
steamboat or mail. \ l ...

..

- *?< \ I 1 rices according
Fishing, Riding, \ \ to quality of stock

Dress, Cork Sole, s?\u25a0' and workmanship.
DIRECTION? FOB MEASCRINO THE FOOT.? First place the foot on a piece of paper. and trace the

?utlineti of the same with pencil, which will Rive the Itr.glh and spread of the foot . then iu»k<- the
following measurements in inches and fractions with tape. Measure as shown on diagram alove
lit. Ankle; 2d. Heel : 3d, Instep ; 4th. Base or Pall of the Foot, or Toes. au'JXdlwtf

H. W. ROWLAND,
General Insurance

REPRESENTING:
Organized. Assets.

MITrALLIFE OF NEW YORK 1*43 . .

UNION FIKE AND MARII.E 154*... . WoOn
CONTINENTAL FIRE is :i n 100 out)
HOMr FIRE 18C3 tOO.Olllisr PATL FIRE AND MARINE ls»; 1 iul OH'
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION IS.V) ot-oomi
ST. JOSEPH FIKE AND MARINE 1W>7.... fiOil'om)
AMERICAN CENTRA' Iss > ,nh)'o<X>
COMMERCIAL PNION ..IKfi.l KvmultM)

O

N. B.?l am authorized to issue Policies for the above Companion,?" No need to send away
for approval ;"-I am fall Parties will he iußu.ed from day of application.

Arply to

11. W. KOWLAX\u25a0>.
aepli-dawtf SEATTLE DRUG STORE.

GEOIIGE W. HARRIS. ROHELT I). ATTRIDGE

HARRIS ATTRIIHIK,
Successors to J. F. Morrill,

S jSmi \u25a0\u25a0 £», W «S a »

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL D RUGGISTS,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Trusses, Supporters and Fancv Articles.
Orderft by Express or Mm 7 Promptly AttrmM U>.

Store opened on Sunday from "toloa. m .
faom 12 a. m. to Ip. St. and t< -ii to 7i\ m.

Chilberg Brothers^
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And keep constantly on hand

OHEGQN CiTY FLOIB IN HEAL. RYE HEAL. BICKftBEIT FIR.
Rice Flour, and Feed.

Also a well selected stock of

Crockery, Glassware, & Table Cutlery.
Which they propose to sell cheaper than any other house in Seattle.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE. W. T.

HUGE McALEER,
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DKALKIi IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
?AND-

mmmmz mrm* utoM,

GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.

Particular Attention Paid to Ooneral .lobhinir
and Tin Hooting

ORDERS PROMPTLY AXD HATIsKACTORII.Y I t 1.1.ED.

COMMERCIAL STREET. - - SEATTLE. W. T.

S. & W. W. I!. R.

SEATTLE TO RENTON.

I)A8SEN(IEB AND FItFIOHT CABS WILL
I**vp FTnrytlsy (Kou'laya ex<-«-f>tcd)

atfi'<4 A. v., and 1 f. retarn'iijj will !»arf
Rrnton at 10 a. m. and 4 p. «

F.t fr»ii.'ht or j,a*»age ai:;>!y at tJif of
tli*Company at tl>«

J. M COLMAN,
jjWrtlf Oenrrai Bnperiota-ndent.

FOR SALE !

> ;

. JN LOTS TO SUIT, Wt.UGo UK.UN SACIS.

?sIMU 8. JUXTTR* 00.

HOTELS, Ac,

THE

MAISOJJ DOBEE
«tSTU«AM i

''"MMKKOIALsrRERT.B^
Every Pelicacy the Market Aflb*.

Kri'sli Oysters a

MPKN «»AY and mort .

JACOB KNUDSEN,

HAXK KXCHAX«h
RESTAURANT.

'! Mih, ,**««s®
j.ansl to s,n> I'uatoniers m a

0\ 'STLB3 i.i every style at 25cf S.adijh
MAKIRL & MILTON.

w .

S,W!
' °M«»* Trihqn» oflW.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
niEUUY STKEET,

BETWEEN lIRST AXI. BEO)Xr.

SEATTLE. W. T

'PUIS HOCBE IS XEWLT BrIIT tvnI 'rally located. It will be oondncted ? «

Xrn '',,,!- ana it
MEALS
I.ODOINCS

, '
ItOAItD, per w«*k. t*08.

"ll*

?I. MoCONVILLE,
"iy2,; -'ltf Prjprirto,.

«ew fnglanj
IIOVKh!

Corner Commercial k MainSN.,
Seattle, W, T

THE NEW ENGLAND
and Uh ?ronninitKlationH for faraillM arc nn»m
painted.

Tliis Hour* Ih NEWLY BUILT. Ii HARDm
IHHEP throughout, ha» laru* ami w»ll
Rooiur, aud first clawi imard. on thi»

European Plan,
can I**bail at modcrat* prion.

Best Hotel in the City.
L. C. HARMON,

rnl-tf. Proprietor

American House!
Firsl lloust* Ibovr tiirSlraniboat I.andnt

3KATTLK, W. T.

I HIS Hol'SE IS THE Mi'ST OONVENIIST
1 ly located ot any In tho city, twine »'

head of YeMer'a Wharf, where all uteamem intti
uiul depart.

Board nnd lodging, per xrcrlt H #»

Board, per week Sao

fe2fi HALEY McUItAW, Proi.rirtw*.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE.
Mill Street, opposite the Occidental.

Opon All ZNigbt.

Bo«ls. 2«r
> to 50 cent*.

Special Rates by the week.

Andrew Pflaum.
j*«-<ttf

viKONifN mint
Will «Ireel, hf<. t'irwf nnd

|

SEATTLE. W. T.

V. V. <\\ors, PBOPEIKTOK.

tSf Tliih Hotel ih situated cnoveulcntiy friall
[ the fcteanibuat vhtnm, tUijc officii »n<l r*l'W"
j depot*. IN neat au<l orderly.

Board ar:<l Is«lkldk. P«t week 'J LI
i Board and jw-r day ???? *

myK-dtf

SADDLE-ROCK
CHOP HOUSEi

1 Open rill hour* of the day and iiitfM'
at which the

BENT OF FABR
On ?!)« »bort«wt time, can on "**

n-aaonable rank twrm»-

y-milir* ir,th Ityi'sr* '*

Cent M per I<<o

V. W. VAN WIU
<'<»nnL'f*rcial Htre&t, W. !?

OYSTERS!
OYSTERS!

FROM AND AFTKR THIS I>aTE

m » w
WILL III! SERVED IN

A No. 1 Style

PIPER'S BAia»S!
FRONT STB®W. ?" Sl


